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NOTES ON FRESHWATER MOLLUSCA FROM THE MALAY
ARCHIPELAGO
by
TERA VAN BENTHEM JUTTING
(ZoologicalMuseum,Buitenzorg)
1.. East Indian Planorbidae.
The family of Planorbidaewith its numerousand various membersin
Europeanw.atersis ratherpoorly representedin the Malay Ar.chipelago.It is
.not the numberof specieswhich is so very small, ther,ehave beendescribed
12Planorbisand2 Segmentina.But mostof them-seemto bevery localandwith
theexceptionof Planorbisexustusthey areof smallsiz€.Thus they neverform
such a-nimportantelementin the freshwaterfauna in thi,s region as their
congenersdo in palaearcticand n€arcticwaters.
Most probably,however,continuedinvestigationwill throw morelight on
the specific position of different forms and on their distribution.A few
collectingtrips in Java have alreadyshownme that the jav·anesespeciesat
leasthavea widerdispersalthan hithertohas beensupposed.
PARAVICINIand VANHEURNstatedin 1922(Natuurk.Tijdschr. Ned. Indie,
VoL 82,p. 31) t.hatPlan07'bisconvexiusculusin Java is oneof the freshwater
molluskswhich are everywhereto be found.
Here followsa list of all thespeciesdescribed,fromtheDut.chEast Indies:
Planorbis
ba.daeBOLLINGER1914 Celebes
convexiusculusHUTTON1850 Sumatra,Java, Lombok,CeIebes,Soemba,Boeroe
elbertiHAAS1912 Lombok
exustusDESHAYES1834 Sumatra
infmlinea.tusMARTENS1867 Java
montrouzieriGASSIES1857 North New Guinea
proclivisMARTENS1897 Sumatra
sagoensisBULLEN1906 Sumatra
sarasinorumBOLLINGER1914 CeJebes
sumatranusMARTENS1897 Sumatra
tondanensisQuay& GAIM.1833Celebes
turbinellusTAPP.CAN.1883 Aroe Ids.
Segmentina
calathusBENSON1850
congeneraBOTTGER1915
Sumatra,Java, ArJe Ids.
Aroe Ids.
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i:nfralineatus
testadepressa
supra leviter
infra vix immersa
striatula
infralineissubtilibusspiralibussculpta
medioangulata
In this summaryonly 3 speciesare mentionedfrom Java: Planorbis con-
vexiusculus(= compressus)and infralineatus and Segmentina calathus.
We will discussthe Planorbis first. {Fig. 1). For a better comparisontheir
distinctive characters'are pIaced here side by side (vide descriptionVON
MARTENS,Malak. Blatt. Vol. 14,1867,p. 213).
convexiusculus
1. testa subdepressa
2. supraleviter
3. infra vix immersa
4. striatula
.5. sculpturaspil'1alinulla
6. anguloperiphericoplus mmusve
obsoleto
luteobrunnea
Fi,g. 1. Planorbis con-
vexiusculus HUTTON
Kocrr-ip.an.( X 7)
7. pallide cornea
8. nitidula
9. anfractibus4, depressoteretes anfract.ibus4Yz-5
10. suturasat profundadistincti :suturasat profundadistincti
11. modiceinvoluti modiceinvoluti
12. aperturaobliqua aperturaobliqua
13. ovata ovata
14. peristomatetenui peristomateintus albolabiata
15. diam.maj.4112,min.4,alt.1% mm diam.maj. 6%, min. 5, alt. 2 mm
16. apert.lat. 2,alt. 1 mm. apert.lat. 2%, alt. 1Yz mm
Apart from the dimensions,only the points 1, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 14 present
differeneesbetweenthe two forms.To theseBOTTGER(Ber.Senck.Naturf.Ges.
1891,p. 245) in discussingP. infralineatusaddsthe
V1eryglossyshell (this in fact renderspoint 8 of no
furtherdistinctiv'eimportance),the light hornywhite
colourandthe moreexpanded,aperture.At the same
time however,this authordQ,ubtsthe value of suer:
characteristics,asall of them(excepthespiral str!d,t-
ion) occuredin indian landchineseshellsof P."con-
vexiusculusas well. In concludinghe rema:'ks:"I
f'earthat closerobservationwouldfinally rlt'inOVethis
hithertoundisputedspeciesto the groupof the very
variablecompressusfm·ms". /;1
A~I happenedto havefor exalfinationa fairly
extensiveseriesof j,avanesePlanorbis from diHerent
localitiesI tried to find out whetherP. infralineatus
shouldbe maintainedasa separatespeci.es.
To beginwith I give an enumerationof the collecting-places:
Lake on E. slopeof Mount Patoeha,West J,ava,1500malt. 20. IV. 1930.
Telaga Pat,enganon W. slope of Mount Patoeha,West Java, 1600ill
alt. 9. VI. 1930. ('
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Lake near Koeripan, vicinity of Buitenzorg,West J{tva,200 malt. 20.
VII. 1930.
Lake at TjibodaE,'Vest Java, 1400malt, 28.VII. 1930,colI. LIEFTINCK.
Telaga Sewiwi,Dieng plateau,Central Jav1a,2000malt. 11.VIII. 1930.
Lake of Tjigombong,vicinity of Buitenzorg,West Java, 500 malt. 1.
IX. 1930.
There is a great deal of variation amongthem.Typical convexiuscullls
and typical infralineatusare present,but betweentheselies an almostcon-
tinuous seriesof transitionalforms of which the accompanyingfiguresmay
give an idea. From shells of convexillsc'lfluswith roundedperipheryand
withoutanytra:ceof spiral striation(Fig. 2) wepassto formswith an obsolete
peripheralangle (Fig. 3) then to such with a noticeablecarina which are
Fig. 2. Planorbis convexiusculus
HUTTON. L!likeon Mt. Pa:boeha.(X 5)
Fig. 3. Planorbis convexiusculusHUTTON.
Tela:gaPa:tengan.(X 5).
Fig. 4. ">Planorbisconvexiusculus
HUTTON. Koeripan. (X 5)
immediatelyconnectedwith keeledformshaying a more or less conspi1(mous
spiral.structurebesides(Fig. 4). Fimlly this is lrnkedto shells-agreeingperfectly
with the originaldiagnosisof infralineatlls ":;
the only differenceI could observ·ebeing
theoocurrenceof spiral lineson eithertop
or basalsideor on both.
Shensof convexhtsculusposs·essinga
pel'ipheralangleas representedin Fig. 3
belongto the val'. siamensisMARTENS.
ThoEe with 'a distinct carina may be
tern1edval'. japonicaMARTENS.The stages
3 and 4 are two phasesof infralineatus
notsufficientlyseparated.The presenceof
a peripheralangleis lacharacteristicwhich
seemsto becomemorepronouncedwith advancedage,hencethe smallerindi-
vidualsasa rulearemorelike convexiusculus,the largeroneslike infralineatus.
In concludingI give it as my opinionthat amongthe javanesePlanorbis
two distinctsfeciescanno longerbe maintair:edbut that we oughtbetterto
, .
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regardconvexiusculusand infmlineatusas the extremesof a variationrange
with everypossibletl1ansitionalformbetwe€nthem..
In dealingwith Segmentinacalathus (BENSON)
(Figs. 5 ·and6) I have only 'to add a few more
loc,aliti,esto the distributionof this specieswhich
as far as it concernsJava was only known from
Buitenzorg(MARTENS,Erg. WEBER,1897,p. 15).
Drains on cocoa-nut
estatePagandaran,nearDirk
deVriesbay,S.coastof West
Java, 3. IV. 1930,coIL B.
POLAK.
Lake near Koeripan,
vicinity of Buitenzorg,West Fig..6. Segmentinacala-
J 20 VII 1930 thus (BENSON).Pagandaran.,ava, .. , (x 7).
Fig. 5 Se{lmentinaca-
lathus (BENSON).Koeri-
pa.n. (X 13).
2. On the generic positi~nof Ancylus javanus MARTENS.
Fig. 7.Shellof
Protancylus ja-
vanus (MARTS).
Tel3Jg1a Warna
(X 7).
During a journeythroughthe Malay Archipelagoin the years1888--1889
Prof. MAX WEBERmadeextensivecollect.ionsof freshwatermolluscswhich
wereafterwardsworkedout by E. VaNMARTENS(Erg. WEBER,Vol. IV, 1897).
Among the speciesVON MARTENSf'oundtwo small ancyloid '&hellsthat
provedto benewto sci,enoe,onefromBuitenzorg,Java and onefrom Celebes.
Thesehe calledkncylus javanusand celebensisrespectively(1.c.p. 15 and 16,
p1.1, fig. 35-37 and 38-39, p1.12,fig. 8). He paintsout furtherhow these
recordsform a most welcome,additionto our knowl-edgeof the distribution
of the genusas until that time Ancyluswas known from India and Ceylon,
t.hePhilippinesandNorth Australia,but not from the Malay Archipelago.
Tw:o other ancyloidmollusks(adhaerensand pileolu's)have since been
foundin Celebesby Messrs.P. andF. SARASINanddescribedin Die Slisswasser-,/.~
molluskenvon Celebes1898,p. 84-88. The authorscr,eated,a new genusfOJ>'"
them: Protancylus,'onaccountof anatomicaldetailsand they add: had -,ve
possessedshellsonly we would certainlyhaveunitedthe t.wopr,esentsp2cies
with Ancylus.
Now it remainedunc'ertainwhetherAncylus javanusand
celebensismight not pO'Ssibly,alsobe includedin this new
genus.No detailsof structurehoweverwereknownto provide
the necessaryinformation,excer>ta descriptionand a figure
of the Dadulaof celebensiswhich was said by lVONMARTENS
to showsomeresemblanceto that of Velletia lacustris.
In the beginningof May 1930when visiting the littie
freshwaterlake TelagaWarnanearBuitenzorg,Java, situated
at about1400m ,alt.I collectedsever,alspecimensof Ancylus
javanus(Fig. 7) whichwererath~rcommonat moderatedepth
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F1g.8. Protancylusjavanus (MRTS,). TelagaWarna.(X 14).
f. foot, [I. ,gill,h. heart,i. intestine,I. digestivegland,s. shell,
st.stomach.
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on leaveswhich had fallen into the pond. Afterwards I found the smnespecies
under similar conditions in a little stream in the Botanical Gardens at Buiten-
zorg (alt. 270 m) and in Lake Tjigombong, some miles off Buitenzorg (alt.
500 m).
o On comparing my shells with VaN MARTENS' description it struck me
at once that he mentions the apex being curved to the left, but in his figure
it is drawn with the top inclined to the right, as is also the case in all my
specimens. We may saf<elyassume that VON MARTENS obviously conf01mded
front and rear end of the shell. Also in his measures of the dimensions of the
shell a mistake must have crept in. For if the shell length is 2.5 mm, the
correspondingbreadth cannot be lis mm. A reduction from the figures 35 and 36
on pI. 1 leads to the conclusion that probably 1.3mm is meant.
A number of 12 of the larger shells fr'OmTelaga Warn a have the following
dimensions (in 1/10 mm):
long broad long broad long broad
32 24 27 19 24 18
30 20 26 20 23 17
29 21 26 19 21 16
28 21 25 19 21 15
As I was able to study Ancylus javam/..Sin living condition I could compare
its morphology with the descriptions of t.he species of Protancylus published,
by the SARASINS. ~
The presenceof
long and slender
tentacles,of a respi-
ratory sac with gill,
of a muscular sto-
mach and especially
the structure of the
radula serve to re-
move our javanese
Ancylus to the genus
Protancylus.
A sketch of the
animal from above
and below {Fig. 8)
together with .a figure of the shell (Fig. 7), radula (Fig. 9) and egg (Fig: 10)
illustrate theoo few notes.
The radula is 0.6 mm long and consists o~ transverse rows, eachcontaining 35 or 37 teeth. The rhachis is provided~h 2 cusps, two or three
neighbouring laterals bear 4, those following outward 5--7 ,cusps or more,
but becauseof their minute size the exact number is often difficult to count.
In the last four of five teeth of each row the number of cusps diminishes,
everytooth becoming,also smaller. ,'~
• ,
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Fig. 10. Eg.gof Protancylus
javanus (MRTS) (X 16).
Fig. 9. Elementsfromradula
of Protancylusjavanus (MRTS)
(X 600).
On comparing this 'aIJJalysiswith SARASIN'Sdescription of the l1adula of
Protancylusadhaerenswe find somedifferences. In the first place the number
of teeth in every transverse row of adhaerensis 61. SARASINobserved only
3 cusps at 'eachof the four innermost latemls next to the rhachis. Moreover in
his figure of the marginal teeth the cusps are
relatively smaller and a litt.le more numerous
than in the case of javanus.
Finally if we rememberVaN MARTENS'words
alluding to the resemblance of the radula in
Velletialacustrisand Ancyluscelebensiswe may
almost feel sure that we have to do with a
Protancylns in the last named species also.
Probably the SARASINSsupposed this, but they
did not precisely state it as their opinion.
This likeness of the radula in celebensis,and lacustrishowever, isa very
superficial one. Not only are the transv,erserows of celeb~nsistraight or
nearly so, in contradistinction to the condition
in lacustriswhere they are distinctly flexed, but
also the shapeof 'everysingletooth is so decided-
ly different, that any trace of ,a closer relation
between these two mollusks must positively be
rejected.
The eggsof Protancylusjavanuswere first
found in Tdaga Warna and were obtained after-
wards from animals spawning in the laboratory. They are laid singly on leaves
and are coveredby a hyaline chitinous capsule, like a watch glass, circular or
subova"Iin outline and + 0.6 mm in diameter.
3. Pila conica(GRAY) its eggs and progeny.
One of the commoner frreshwatergastropods;'inhabiting a great part of
the Malay Archipelago and British
India is a small spec,jesof applesnail,
Pila conica(GRAY) syn. Pila scutata
(MoussoN). (Fig. 11).
It lives ·at small depths among
the' waterplants upon which it feeds.
In March 1930 I observed a female
spawning in Lake Tjigombong, West-
Java. In order to deposither eggsshe
had climbed against an old tree trunk
which floated on the water. And there
with the front part of her body and
shell emerged,th€ eggswere laid just
Fig. 11.Pila conica.(GRAY), L~~ ~ above the waterline in a cluster ot'gombong.(nat. size).
•
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Fig. 12. Eg.gsof
Pila conica (GRAY).
Lake Tjigombong.
(nat. size).
about··a hundred. (Fig. 12). They ar·eround, ·each'being circa 3 mm
diameter.
At the momentof productionthe eggshells'are gelatinousand sticky
but soon afterwardsthey he-comehard and calcareous.The wh01e.e.ggmass
of this speciesis not envelopedby a commoncalcareous-layer,asis the case
with the spawnof its cong'eller,the largePila ampullacea,also an inhabitant
of the East Indian Archipelago.Pila conicaresembles
in this respectmore the British Indiwn Pila globosa
(SWAINSON)(PRASHAD,Mem.Ind.Mus.VoL 8, 1925,p. 69
and p. 91; BAHL,Ibid: VoL 9, 1928,p. 1).
The eggmasswas removedfrom Lake Tj igombong
to thelaboratoryat Buitenzorgandhereaftera w.eekthe
first youngsnail hatched(Fig 13).During the foUowirig
day,sothersappearedandin abouttendaysall hadcome
out.They couldbekeptandbroughtup verywell in smallglassvesselsandwere
fed on Elodea and minutewaterw-eedsfrom stones.In this way the animals
Fi,g. 13. Shell and operculum of Pila conica (GRAY) just :haibohed.(X 20).
whichmeasul"edabout 1.7mm high,andbroad at birth were9 mm high and
7 mm broad,aftertwo monthsand 16 mm high and 13 mm broad after six
months.
4. East Indian speciesof Pisidiumand Sphaerium.
Our knowledgeof the small East Indian freshwatermusselsbelongingto
the generaPisidium and Sphaeriumis rather scanty.It is true that on the
wholethesebivalvesare far lessnumerousin the Malay Archipelagothan in
Europeanwaters,but still a few specieshave beenrecorded.Perhaps their
small size may explainwhy they .haveoften beenoverlookedand moreover
they seemto be very 10cfJly distributed,,althoughthe archipelagowith its
variousfreshwatersituations,lakes, ponds avd rivers is rich :in apparently:-,j
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appropriate habitats. Yet I am sure that further research will bring to light
several other forms in different loealities.
Previously 3speciesof Pisidium and 5 speciesof Sphaeriumwereknown viz.:
Pisidium australe LAMARCK 1818Timoralt.?
"
sumatranumMAR ENS 1897Sumatra,.,
1150
"
spec. v. B. JUTTING 1928oemb"
0
Sphaeriumalticola
KOBELT 1913New Guinea
38
"
haasi
BOTTG R1915Aroe Ids.
?
"
cecil e
PR SHAD 21<2400
"
b ruense
v. B. JUTTING 1927B rne
rana "" "1927 " "7
Most of. the species seemsto live by preference at considerable elevation
above the sea, only the Soembaand the Aroe shell being collected in the low
lands wher·easof Pisidiumaustraleno altitude is recorded.On the isle of J av·a
howeverno representativesof either genus had so far been found.
In this respectthe following two speci-escollectedin West and Central Java
during 1930serve to enlargeour knowledgeof the dispersal of theseCyc1adidae.
Both species proved to be new to science. Descriptions and figures are
given below.
Pisidium javanum n.sp. (Fig. 14).
Shell iI'oundedtriangular, inaequilateral, I'lather thick, white, with pale
broWIl epidermis. - Anterior margin at first stretching forward gradually in
faint curve. From lateral teeth on sloping with obtuse angle more directly
downw3Ird and passing with rounded front almost imperceptibly into ventral
margin. - Posterior margin shorter ·andsteepermaking obtuseangles in pa-ssing
to ·dorsaland ventral margins.- Ventral margin rounded.- Umbones moderate-
ly prominent, more so in older than in young specimens and in the former
recurved sligthly inward. - Close concentri<calst-riation like flat ribs on the
whole exterior of the shell except on the nepionic part which is smooth. -
Right valve bears two laterals on each side, the dorsal ones being smallest,
the anterior ventral onespowerful and causing a tooth-like protuberanooin -this
part of the hinge. There is one curved cardinal, rather low in front, becoming
better developedand more pro.rninenttowards the rear. - Left valve has one
lateral on each side and two cardinals of which the posterior-dorsal one is
a long, low ridge, the antero-ventral one a short, high plica. - Ligament short,
hardly visibIe exteriorly.
18 Specimens have been collected -at Lake Tjigombong, West Java, 500
m alt. and 18 specimens in a litt.!e mere near Dolog river, Dieng Plateau,
Central J ava, alt. 2000 m.
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Fig. 14.
Pisidium Javanum n.sp. (X 10).
a.
interior of rjghrtvalve
b.
'nterio'r left valve
c
exterior of same.
Measurementsin 1/10 mm: Lake Tjigomhong.
I) L.
43403765212927218
H.
37\!)'25"242443
Diam.
249 1;;114I!)
River Dolog.
1)
6\0
.
128
') Type specimen
The type specimenis preservedin the ZoologicalMuseumat Buitenzorg.,
theparatypespartly in this same.Museum'andpartly in the ZoologicalMuseum
at Amsterdam.
Sphaerium javanum n.sp. (Fig. 15).
Shell roundedoviform,subaequilateral,lIlot very thick, white, with pale
brownepidermis.- Anterior margin slopinggr~duallyobliquely downward
withoutnotableangleoff the la..tel'alteeth and passingwith roundedfront
almostimperceptiblyinto ventralmargin.-.Posterior margina littl'eshorter•
•
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Fig. Hi. Sphacriu1njavanwn n.sp.(X 10).
a. interi,orof right valve,
b. interior 'ad' left valve,
c. e:l..'terh)'l:of sa,me.
•CI
and steepermaking a very faint angle near the lateral teeth ,andthence
passing without clear markation into ventral margin.- Ventral margin
rounded.- Umboneshardly prominent,not rec'Urvedinward. - ExteriO'rof
shell very closelyconcentTicallystriated,exoepton the lliepionicpart which
is smooth.- Rigpt valvebearstwo latera.lson-eachside,the dorsalonesbeing
smallest,the antero-ventralonesthickest.There is onecardinaltoothcurvedto
a nearlyright angle,theposteriorsidegivingoff a dorsalbranchon its way.-
Left valvehasonelat.eraloneachsideandtwo cardinals'.,Ofthesethe postero-
dorsaloneis a nearlystraightridge,the antero-ventralone a short but high
plica.- Ligaments-hort,hardlyvisible exteriorly.
27 Specimenshavebeencollectedin a little merenear Dolog river, Dieng
plateau,Central Java, alt. 2000m.
Measufiementsin 1/10 mm:
')
L. 5150494846454343434241 39373535353330292927262625252119
H. 424240393837363635343432323029292524 2424232i2120191716
Diam. 2626 2525252324232121212020 18181817141414131211111110 9
') Type specimen
The type specimenis preServedin the ZoologicalMuseumat Buitenzorg,
paratypespartly in this sameMuseumand partly in the ZoologicalMuseum
at Amsterdam.
